
-^THE WEEKLY TIMES,lie-
Containing Eight Pages of SPICY NEWS, and RELIABLE MATTER,

<*®®0000000®®®®WM«re than any Newspaper Published la Southern Oregon.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR IT. ONLY $1.50 A YEAR.
nr

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Wm. M. COLV1Q,
LAWYER.

MEDFORD RACKET STORE BRIEF MENTÍ«« R. WASHINGTON LETTER.

Jacksonvllla, Oregon.

•nio<> tn Hod Men'« Bui Id lot

P. P. PRIM A SON,
ATTORN KYB AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jackannvtlle, Oregon.

'Will praotlee In all courte of ibe 8.at«. Of- 
doe In the Court Hou«« lait door on tbe 
rtzbt from entranoe.

A. N. 3OL1SS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

J lile. Oi

^Notary Public. Pi «ottoea In all tbe oourta. 
Offioe on California Street, bet. 4th and Itb.

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Which includes
Complete line of Ladies' and Men's Furnishings, 
Lace Curtains in corded net, Balgarine, Irish 
Point and White Tambournet, Fulled Sash Cur
tains in plain and figured muslins, Tartalane, 
Figured Swiss. Saxony Net, Pillow Shams, 
Counterpanes and Crochet Quilts in many styles.

A FINE LINE OF
Soaps, Perfumer and Toilet Articles.
Our Notion line is complete.

The Most Value for the Least Money.
H. B. NYE,

Successor to G. L. Webb.
Grant’s Paas, * Oregon.

Office over Halr-R.ddle Hardware Store.

A. E. REAMES.
ATTO RN EY-A T-L A W,

Oregon.

Saint Helen’s Hall,
Jacksonville.

•TOIIW In Red Men's Building.

ROBT. G. SMITHS
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Grant*« Pnaa, Oregon.

PrMtloee In all tbe oourte Offloe In Hank 
Building, upelelre.

J. M. KEENE, 0. D. 3

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY.

Offioe« In tbe Adkim Deuel block,

Medford, • • Oregon.

Dr. J. W. ODGERS,
DENTIST

Ashland, Oregon

■He« permunontly located In Ashland for tbe 
practice of dentlatry. From e continued 
prectloeot over fourteen year« I am pre
pared to guarantee entire «atlafaclIOD

OEO. O'B. DB BAR, M. D.,
PHYSIO1AN AMD 1UBOCON,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

«^Office 'n Orth'« Block, up-«tatrs. Residence 
on California «treat. Da, or nl«bt oall« at
tended prometí,.

Don’t Be Duped
l.l I »! ,»■!■ ■■ I I II

Them havo been placed upon the market 
never» I elu-ap reprints nf an oImoIuU*edition 
of " Weimer'« Dictionary." They lire Iwlng 
offered under various name« at a low price 

By
dealer», «gent», etc., and In a few Instances 
as ■ premium forsulacrlptlons to paper».

Auuouticernents of these comtiaratively 

Worthless 
reprint» are very inMeadlnc. They am ad
vertised to tie the sulatuntinl equivalent of 
■ higher-priced book, while they arc all 

Reprint Dictionaries, 
».phototype coplea of n Nxik of over fifty 
Veer. ago. which wan sold for about 15.00, and 
wfKch wiMtnuch superior to thone Imitations, 
tx'liig n work of some merit tnstend of one 

Long Since Obsolete.
The Webster's U««bridged Dictionary pub

lished by our house Is the only meritorious 
one of that name. It Is-ars our imprint on 
tbe title-page and 1« protected by copyright 
from cheap Imitation. Asa dictionary lasts 
• lifetime will It not be better to purchase tbe 

LATEST AND BEST, 
Webster'« International Dictionary 

of ENGLISH. Biography, Geography, Fiction, sic. 
Hlze 10xl2Qx4H inches. 

This Book it tbe Best for Everybody. 
STANDARD AUTHORITY of the U. 8. Supreme 
Court, all the Siam Supreme Courts, the U. S. 
Government Prilling Office end of nearly all ths 
Schoolbooks WARMLY COMMENDED by 
College Presidents. Stats Superintendents of 
Schools and maay other eminent authorities

Webster’« Collegiate Dictionary, 
Recently abridged from the Interna'loanl and next 
<o It ths best for the family end student. 

Mac ?xiox2% Inches.
Ppeelmrn poor« either laik -znl far thr ntkfna. 

Q.BG MERRIAM CO.. Sorlngheld. M,e*

Ashland and Klamath Falls

STAGE LINE,
oroughly restocked snd entirely new ma» 
sgement.

Beet and Quiekest Route to

LLAMATE FALLS.

TIME TABLE.

awd:
.1.00 r. m.
.»44 F. X.

. »:00r. m.
a. m 

«enger«. Baggage. Expro»» aud Freight 
must De Waybllled.

Ashland Offioe: 
ITAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE.

Klamath Falls Agent: 
H. H VANVALKEN8UR

Leave« . . 
Arrive«

A Board 
ing and Day 
School for 
Girls.

Ojæned its 32d 
year with a 
full corps of 
well trained 
teachers. It 

comprises four 
departments:

Academic, Intermediate, Primary and Kindergarten.
The Academic department offers four courses—the 

Classical, Latin, Scientific, the English and College 
Preparatory.

Special advantages in Music. Native French teacher, resident. 
Under tbe patronage of the School are BOKMAL HIRDBRGARTKX TRAIK1KG CLASSES 

nducied by a Specialist. *
Separate Home and Special Regulations for Poat Graduates and Mature Studenta 

•g-h'or circular« and other Information address _ _ _   .
MISS ELEANOR TEBBETTS. Principal.

MAX MULLER & CO.
Jacksonville, Or.,

Are the Leading Dealers in Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats. Boot 
and Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco 
Confections, Tropical Fruits. Stationery, Notions, Etc., Etc.

Goods are Fresh and First-Class and Prices the BeSf

GIVE US A CALL

DON’T STOP WORK!

Banana«, oranges and lemons can 
always be found at Wetterer’s. *

Hon. II. W. Corbett has been a res- 
ldent of Portland for over fifty years.

The best brands of cigars, tobacco, 
etc., can always be found at Joe 
Wetterer’s. *

At Glasgow, Scotland, there are 42 
fresh small-pox cases, and tbe total 
number of patients In hospitals is 
435.

Ex-Senator Chandler of New 
Hampshire has been elected to be 
president of the Spanish claims com
mission.

A Chinese firm has made contracts 
for fifty thousand barrels of Oregon 
and Washington flour per month for 
the China trade.

The battalion of Porto Rican troops, 
which attracted so much attention at 
Washington on inauguration day, 
have returned to Porto Rico.

The Michigan Prohibitionist con
vention by an almost unanimous vote 
refused to indorse Mrs. Carrie Nation 
In smashing saloons in Kansas.

Deeds, mortgages, leases, bends, 
bills of sale and every imaginable 
kind of legal blanks—the latest and 
best—are constantly on hand at The 
Times office.

Seattle has many cases of sm ill pox, 
as, Indeed, it has had most of the 
time for months past; and yet little is 
being clone to stamp out the disease 
or prevent Its spread to other places.

A large quantity of newspapers, 
suitable for wrapping, pasting cn 
walls, putting undei carpets, etc can 
be obtained cheap, in quantities tc 
suit, at The Times Printing House.

The celebrated Snap Shot, the best 
medicine in the world for allaying in
flammation in man or beast, can be 
found at Dr. Robinson’s diug 
store, also at Dr. Hinkle’s, Central 
Point. Try it.

While Mrs. Bulger of Portland was 
traveling on a train to Spokane she 
gave birth to twins. The elder, a 
boy, was born In Oregon, and the 
other, a girl, In the state of Washing
ton an hour later.

The financial embarrassment of 
John E. Searles, one of the organizers 
of the Americao Sugar Company, and 
until recently president of the Amer
ican Cotton Co., will not involve any 
of the 18 corporations with which he 
is connected as president, treasurer, 
secretary, director or trustee. His 
liabilities will reach about 113,000,000, 
and are covered by assests.

Prof. Ivlson of Lonaconing, Md., 
suffered terribly from neuralgia of 
tbe stomach and indigestion for thir
teen years, and after tbe doctors failed 
to cure him they fed him on morphine. 
A friend advised the use of Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure, and after taking a 
few bottles of it he says: “It has 
cured me entirely. I can’t say too 
much for Kodol Dyspepsia Cure." It 
digests what you eat. City Drug 
Store. Jacksonville, and Dr. J. 
Hinkle, Central Point.

S. B. Caiderhead, general freight 
and passenger agent of the Washing
ton & Columbia River railroad, is 
authority for the assertion that the 
newly established cattle-raising in
dustry of southern Alaska will mate
rially affect the market of the coast, 
which has been supplying beef and 
mutton to Alaska and the British 
Northwest Territory. Cattlemen 
have gone to Alaska and taken ad
vantage of the plentiful and 
nutritious grasses found there. They 
will be tn the market this year with 
no inconsiderable supply.

Leetnre» to Middle» — Preeedea«« 
Asbob* Coaelimen—Berth» Is th« 

Xsvr G« He« «in«.

For a Sprained Arm, Ankle or back
Buy a Bottle of

SNAP SHOT.
Rub in well and

YOU ARE GOOD AS NEW
IT HAS CURED OTHERS, IT WILL CURE YOU.

Ballon'«Snap Shot, tbe wonderful deatro,er of ell forma of Innammatlon tn man or beaat. 
I»c end II per bottle, R. K. SUTTON, »ole proprietor end menufeoturer, Aahlend, Oregoa.

For aele at City Drug Store. Jeoaaoovllle. end by Dr J. Hinkle Central Point.

Jacksonville Marble Works
J. C. WHIPP, Proprietor

Granite and Marble Work
of Bvery Deaerlptlan Patta In the Sept Style 

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Monuments and Cemetery Work a Specialty

j« by Herron. Hods Springs. Rhsks, Hnow, 
■abort n< Camp.Parker's »nd Reno; siso best 
■sections with stsge line« from Klsmath 
11« to Bnnsnis. Bly snd l.skevlew, Ft Klsm- 
i and Indian Agency Stsge lesve« Achlsnd 
ly on arrival or southbound trsln snd ar
ea dally In good time io oouneot with north-

Jacksonville. Oregon

VIM I VI80R! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS hare bean tn nee 

over 40 yean by the leaders of the Mormon Chnrch and their 
followers. Toeitively cures the wont case« in old and young 

«rising from effects of aeU-ahura, dissipation, excesses, or elgurutte smoking. Qurn Last 
Manhood, Impot-ncy, Lost Pewwr. Niffht-lmeeoi “ 
I aiea ia Bark. Evil Doeirra, Mat ------
rieadaeha, l.'wfl«waaa ta Marry, Lesa e/Msa»»«, 
■ loa, Ntapa Qalehwere oV Discharge. Sropa Norwoas 
!.,!». Kffwtaare Immediate. Impart vigor and potency to ererr 
despondent, a enre U »t hand. Restore«i small, nndevelopod . • • _   a — — ——— ——. as.—. E/hfl m A ffrxt* t'J M* r»w mail A

raaatorrhoea, Iniomala, 
Wash, Na, is«, Debility. 
——— .«w4,,,TC,«iUya- 

Twttchligof Syt. 
. .._______r_____ _______ function. Don’t get

___ .««tore« «malt, undeveloped |UmIoriran«. Btlmnlatea 
the'b'ram'and nerve re. «era. 40c. a box.« for UM by mill. A written guarantee, to cure or 
tuone-, refunded, with •> boxee. Circulars tree.

Addross, BISHOP RKMKOY CO, San Francisco, Cal.
Slod at City Drug Store Jacksonville.

i laafl o « •»t*» < 
.Vari- 50

CENTS
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(Special Osirrapondence.)
The navy department ha« had under 

consideration for some time tbe project 
of instituting a series of lectures at the 
Naval academ? to be delivered by men 
eminent lu lheir proietwion or buatneM 
and designed to bring tbe naval cadets 
into clooe touch w4th tbe world outside. 
The plan has contemplated tbe deliv
ery of three or four lectuiee only dur
ing tbe term. It le wtth «veat difficulty 
that time can be found tor thia small 
number ot lectures; beetdee tbe object 
in view can best be accomplished by 
making the visit of the lecturer an 
event of special importance.

The first lecture will be delivered by 
President Tucker of Dartmouth college 
on the evening ot Maaeb 8.

The naval cadets are expected to 
gain much from thus meeting tn person 
and listening to a loader of thought or 
activity in the political, educational or 
business world. The experiment will be 
watched with great Interest, and it is 
hoped that it me^ come in time to form 
a most Important feature of the educa
tion at Annapolis.
_ Precedence Ab-i.« Ooecbmea.

The coachmen of Washington had a 
ball tbe other night The rule« of so
cial precedence are strkstly observed at 
these function«. The Washington 
coachmen drive famous people, and 
they rank aa their employers rank.

For instance, Mr. William Blatcher, 
the coachman fior Secretary Hay, takes 
and took precedence over Mr. Henry 
E. Pettit the coachman for Secretary 
Root And Mr. James Campbell, the 
coachman for Senator Chauncey De
pew, comes behind Mr. James Smith, 
the coachman for Secretary Wilson.

The men who drive tbe horses of all 
the cablDet members, senators, repre
sentatives and government officials 
were there wtth tbe exception of Mr. 
William Biglin, the coachman for Lord 
Pauncefote, tbe British embassador. 
Owing to tbe recent death of Queen 
Victoria Mr. Biglin was forced to fore
go tbe gayeties of tbe evening.

Navy Berth» Go Beagia*.
The medical corps of tbe navy is 

experiencing considerable trouble in 
securing young physicians who are 
willing to accept appointments as as
sistant surgeons.
t As soon as the applicants learn of tbe 
fcftfepecta for «dvancenjeDt. Jbejr reply 
that they-;Y*efer lo enter the service 
of the army, wberff tbfew Is promise 
of a brighter future. An assistant 
surgeon in the navy Is a lieutenant In 
the junior grade.

There are at present 15 vacancies in 
the corps, and two more will occur 
during the year by the retirement of 
Medical Director W. K. Schofield, 
senior officer of tbe medical corps, and 
Medical Director J. G. Ayers. Surgeon 
General Van Reypen says It Is lmpos- 

| sible to lower tbe standard, and in or
der to get efficient men It will lie nec
essary for congress to offer better in
ducements than exist at present.

One os Justice Harlan.
Justice Harlan of the supreme court 

is the most democratic of all tbe 
judges. He will talk to anyl.ody who 
will talk to him and is not too dignified 
to laugh at a joke, especially If the 
joke be upon bimself.

One of the best jokes upon the judge 
was the remark of a local lawyer at 
the Loyal Legion banquet a few nights 
ago after Harlan had made a speech. 
"We have listened to tbe eloquent jus
tice," said the lawyer, "and now that 
he has finished we cannot tell whether 
his speech is an obiter dictum or an 
obiter drinkum.”

The guests around the banquet room 
laughed bearlily, but none more than 
Justice Harlan, who told tbe lawyer 
that if he wasn’t careful he would be 
summooed for contempt.

The Blind Chaplain.
Rev. Henry N. Couden, tbe blind 

chaplain of the bouse, is always led to 
the capitol by his wife. Just before 
noon each day the venerable pair come 
along East Capitol street arm in arm. 
There is nothing about Mr. Couden to 
Indicate that be is blind. He is spright
ly despite his age. Mrs. C'buden is one 
of the sweetest and most benevolent 
looking women In Washington. She Is 
a devoted attendant on her husband, 
who seems perfectly happy despite his 
affliction.

Thomas L. Turnipseed is tbe unique 
name of the beneficiary in a private 
pension law that was recently passed 
by congress and approved by President 
McKinley. Private Turnipseed's name 
goes on tbe pension roll for $12 a 
month as “late or Captain R. T. El
more's company. South Carolina volun
teers, Florida Indian war.”

When Senator Morgan was speaking 
In the senate, some one suggested that 
a quorum of the senate ought to be 
present.

“Don’t call It on my account,” said 
Morgan, with a smile. “1 nlways feel 
as if there were a quorum In the sen
ate when I am here.”

Carl Schofield.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often esuse a horrible Burn, 

Scald. Cut or Bruise. Bucklen’s Ar
nica Salve, the best In the world, will 
kill the nain and promptly heal It. 
Cures Old Sores. Fever Sore«, Ulcers, 
Boils, Felons. Corns, all Skin Erup
tions. Best Pile cure on earth. Only ( 
25 rt«. a box. Cure guaranteed. Soldi 
by City Drug Stere.

t All the Year Round.
POPULARITY GAUGED BY NO PARTICU

LAR SEASON.

The fact Is now established that the 
most successful railway route, 
whether you take It In the spring,sum
mer, autumn or winter, is the 
Rio Grande Western Railway, the only 
transcontinental line passing di
rectly through Salt Lake City, that 
quaiut and picturesque city on the 
shores of America's Dead Sea. The 
climate of Utah and Colorado is tem
perate tbe year round, which makes 
traveling over tbe Rio Grande 
Western Railway, in connection 
with either the Denver & Rio Grande 
or Colorado Midland railroads, an un
bounded success and delight. Tbe 
dining car service is unparalleled. The 
road operates only the newest Pul Iman 
Palace and ordinary sleeping car 
equipments, as well as free reclining 
chair cars. For Illustrated matter 
apply or write to J. D. Mansfield, 253 
Washington St., Portland, or Geo. W. 
Heintz,acting general passenger agent 
Salt Lake City.

Remarkable Cure« of Rheumatism.
From tbe Vindicator, Rutherfordton, N. C.

The editor of the Vindicator has had 
occasion to test the efficacy of Chan, 
berlain’s Pain Balm twice with the 
most remarkable results in each case. 
First, with rheumatism in the shoul
der, from which he suffered excruciat
ing pain for ten days, which was re
lieved with two applications of t'ue 
Pain Balm, rubbing tbe parts afflicted 
and realizing instant benefit and en
tire relief In a very short time. Sec
ond, In rheumatism in thigh joint, al
most prostrating him with severe pain, 
which was relieved by two applica
tions, rubbing with tbe liniment on 
retiring at night, and getting up free 
from pain. Sold by City Drug Store.

Something New.
Just published by the S. P. Co. is a 

pamphlet upon the resources of west
ern Oregon, which includes an excel
lent map of the state and contains in
formation on the climate, lands, edu
cation, etc., existing industries and 
their capabilities. Attention is also 
directed to such new fields for energy 
or capital a* promise fair return. This 
publication nils a need long experi
enced by Oregonians, in replying to 
inquiries of eastern friends. Copies 
may be had of local agent of 8. P. Co., 
or from
C. H. Makkham, G. P. A., Portland.

RELIGIOUS APPOINTMENTS.

Rev. Mr. Hansen will hold services 
at the M. E. church In Jacksonville 
Sunday morning and evening.

Rey. Father Berthiaume will holi 
services at the Catholic church in 
Jacksonville, Sunday, March 17th, at 
8:30 a. m.; and in Medford, on the 
same day, at 10:30 a. m.

German Baptist.—Elder S. M. 
Eby will hold service« at the follow
ing places: 1st and 3d Sunday in each 
month, at the church near Talent; sec
ond. at the Naylor school-house; 4th 
at Ashland.

Nature
Babies and children need 

proper food, rarely ever medi
cine. If they do not thrive 
on their food something is 
wrong. They need a little 
help to get their digestive 
machinery working properly.1 

sc«SM>«
COD LIVER OIL

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES 0fLIHE«.SOM

will generally correct this 
difficulty.

If you will put from one- 
fourth to half a teaspoonful 
in baby’s bottle three or four 
times a day you will soon see 
a marked improvement For 
larger children, from half to 
a teaspoonful, according to 
age, dissolved in their milk, 
if you so desire, will very 
soon show its great nourish
ing power. If the mother's 
milk does not nourish the 
baby, she needs the emul
sion. It will show an effect 
at once both upon mother 
and child.

yoc. snd fi.ro. stl drv^gists.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chewutv Nsw YSrV

TXolo-Iiar flfl J «teas».
Guaranteed whbwsvhal.i» »ur», mska» weak 

«un strenui bl, ri pura «uv. LL Alt di i w»la


